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Telling of Those Who are Visiting, and These Who Have

Visitors, With Other News of Our Busy Little Town
Dr. C. 1. Baldwin, Dentist. Mr. and Mrs. MB. Cowher and

* x * family ure spending the week with

Paul Barton left last week for an friends in Philadelphin and Atlantic

visit with friends and relatives in City

New York. * * *x Mrs. Ear] Sharbsugh of Carroll

Misses Jame McDermott and Alva town, and Mrs. Leo Maurer, of this

Radcliffe attended the dance in Hast- | phace spent Saturdayin Clearfield

{ wesda oe

ings en 7 . a ! Mrs. Cecil Mitchell and Sen

Dr. John Nora rnold home the | spent Saturday wigly rolatives in

first of the blefrom «a business | Clearfield. i
«arrishurg.

pte H : . Miss Imibelle Mediioott, sillioer ut

Mr and Mrs. Ed Link attended the Mellon Millinety Store, is spend.
the dance in Hastings Toesdny eve. =o several weeks in Pittsburg

ning. ix.»
* ® =» James Crawford,

Don Stewnvt, of Altoona, tramsacted [Coal ami Coke Co, has resigmed his

business in town the first af the week position with the company snd left
* on Monday for dohnsown where he

Miss Stell BT of Jokmutown,has scenpted w= #imilar one.
is the guest ‘af My Thana. Quine, * *

at the Paton hotel Mr. and Mrs BL. Evam, of Cher.
™ ® *

Houstan Mmson, of
spent Weadnesduy in town

* * ®

R. E. Khune, of Pittahatuh, is the Elweod FPintt, of Johnstown,

guest of his parents in thts platy. was called to own on scent of 1

* *» * entk of big sateranaw Mes Wil

Mrs Dodson, Sr, pig 7 rowed Wome Friday

ing relatives

3

arwis By Portsee Lose, spent Mota in town

this week *

* & »

Pitkshurgk, $id Intters tmyents, Mr. snd Mrs |
James Crarawr of Mellon svenue.

* * *

A Hred

ard Iris
*

ih * +

Thar £3

i

Harold Moreen regipgnid hi»
sition in the { 18H aly Barbar sheep and 4 y

left on Nonday far Eis horse * hb

Ebensbury Bok Shale, congenal o
x" = pent Frcay

©. J. Shukwiler calied on Treas . * x

in Spangler Bunday. 8 LL Wesliland spent several da
* Inst week mm Johnstown.

A change he t muscle pe the * x
delivery of rmil on R. ¥. D. zoute Miss Katheryn Ivory, «of Carroll
No. 1, out of Patton, the carrier Jeav- town, spent Wednesday at the home of
ing at 11 v'elnek instead of 8:30. Mr. and Mn x >. Costu.

»
Miss Zeldm | , who was sewer.

ly burned sevemal weeks
proving m the ‘Miners’

Andrew Dubadk received fractused

§

Mn W. 1.NEon spent Sat.
is im|| urday with friends ir. Johnstown.

ww
. Edward Limk is on the sick list
‘this week.

_ =

ribs ast when he was caught | Mrs J. IL Wan Wert is recovering
under a fall of coul in Mine No. + | from 8 severe attack of the grippe

* _ x - * *
With one of his arms fractured andyctor Gill, Post Master 2% Latrobe

his hand turned backwards antil it returned to his home on Monday after

touched his arm, Thomas Darwine, spending some time at the home of
walked four miles 10 the office of Dr. his brother Chief-of-Folien Gill
V. A. Murray. Darwine sustain. * * *

ed the fratcure while working in Mme Willian Thompson spent Monday

1. in Johmitown mx the guest of his son
x * * * * Fe

/ Edward Whiterman, of Johnstown,’ Miss Katheryn Burns, of Pirta-

transacted busimess in town Toresday. bury, is visiteg reiatives mm town

on Seiad13Jong ® *
Mrs, loriem Lyons who hae been

Dr. V. K. Corbett, uf Driftwood,fou Ihe sick lim for the past two

Hots on Fifth avenue, Patton, was | - Wm oh

re a few days last wiek looking CH. Hile, of Lumber City, trans-
after his interests. acted business in town the frat of

i "®t ® the weeld.
| John Otto, the good natured lumber
merchant of near St. Lawestencs, WSS Wis Anns Ratowsky
a welepine visitor {to Pato 61 ‘Mon. day in Barreabore HE

Pl Mr. Otto, whe id a property Myo Sam Ratowsky
x i Pattm, has beer eept quite + 4 oo,

pale of late looking after bis mills  poincis Gillen, of Lumber

perth of. Patton. sperit Bunday at his home in this
oF.

both * x n *
« *

J. H. Kirby and F. I. Bie,
of Westover, were visitors in Patton Miss Ruby Zeth callo#i on friends
~on Sunday we Altswra the first of te. werk

* * wn
Jas. W. Hoy and wife, of Mine Margaret Garland, of Sandy

burgh, are visiting friends it Ride. in 8 guest at the home af Mr.
‘ton this weck.HEE and Nm Boward Woeomer

* *
: LE. Patton, of Carvemavilie, who yoy Thomas Howe returned
is sojourning in the south, in expected Thuradny from 8 maobth’d vist

to return home lo-day. friends in Portage

* * *
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y Koung Woman of
North Boriotbezo Mourned
By Host of Friends.
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Wore: all
Wioras and recog
Was te vist her.

Mrs. Sherwin
Robert and Elizabeth
ams born at Houtzdale,
INGE, When but
aldSeptember 8,
i Barneabors with her parents and
ispent her whole fife here. She
‘married on September 20, [016 fo
‘Mr. Frank Sherwin, of North Barnes.
thor. Besides ber hosbnnd, Mrs
Sherwin is survived Ly bor parents |
‘ans the following brothers and sis
(ters: Messrs. William and Robert
{Jr Heseltine and Misses Flizabeth,
Lavia, Ann and Grace; all at hame
An unussuming,

tion won for Mrs. Sherwin,

Heselt ine

March 30,
ithe OVEr A FRAY

1897 .ahe cAme to

throoh.

iput her wholes hfe, a host of {rivnds
at

ipiiged|
And during ker jong amd determ)

i fight for life the hone was
j with RAXOUR Wejuiries about her con.
(dition. Being an earnest church and
| Sunday school worker from her early|
i youth, a member of various church
jorgunimmtions and a Sunday school

rv Tree spent Barwhiny at the honne of |i temcher, her DYeSence iE REdiy bistmt { Sart

churchtin the St
| of whieh hi

i the past four
The

John's Method ist
has beén 8
Years

funeral services, nm rhar
Pravali and Rev. Broadley

were Reid at tne Matha

crnbaer Loy

£3 ¢ 8 Vaigek 5 Frew

FETE RNY
fof mow BN

vial wide, of

F Moma
; Ar an

Farmery, Fal Farmar ¥ 5 Mr

ard Mrs Waller Sherwin, Mr. and
Mrs. Amrom Farowry and Mrs Han
nah Sherwin, of Glen Campbedl; Miss
Edith Sherwin, of Baltimore, Md. ; and
Mr. and Mrs. Thos Leaps, of lori
mer.
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County Association in Session |
At Ebensburg Wednesday
and Thursday.

The annsal metng of the Cambria
seansehool directors Ww being held
at Bosvabury yesterday ara today
Following i he Brogan af

day:
16 o'clock Mout

by the Presiden
ny called to
Swan Sherdise, of

Croyle towshe solo, “Who Knows"
Harve Tibbott, " Ebensbary: ad.
dress, Supt. A. 8 Cook; solo, “Keep |
the Home Fires Baring.” Grace!
Evans: adedress, “School Properties”
Supt. Robert C. Shaw

1:30 o'clock Bale,

Little Mother God Byer Made"

Eenns address, “The Year's Nov
Supt M. 8. Bentz: sols, “My 

eA 3. Look
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Jos. Wirtney, of Carrolllown, was A. BRGardner sand James Mitel

in Patton on singson Monday. left on Wednesday for Pits

Joseph Chrisie, of Juniata, spent’ wherethey
Sundsy with kis parents in tewn

* * *

Mra. Eur! Shavabaugh, of Carroll
town, returned] mwme Tuesday afler

| spending somtime at tho home of
her paperits in this place.

* *

Alfons Fregly twansacted biisiness
in Barnesxboro Tuesday.

sowywls
WaT,

® % =»

Das bene: returned home on

day froum Akron whire
Spen@Ing ole me.

* %

Bacon, of Bearneshore, at.
8. ¢f A meeting in
2

Thor

Lames
teraied the BP(
town fast

5» 8 »

* x=» * 2h’ Yeager, salesman for

Mrs. McDermott, of Johnstown, and | Pers Yolay Manufacturing Co,
Miss Wilkinaem, of Benshurgh. are turned to town Thursday :fter an
££ at the home of Mr. and Mrs (ended trip through the kiust
M. D. Bearer this week.

* wy; w

Misses Clarn Morey and Leors
Kane attended the Wright's dunce at
‘Ebenasburg v evening.

* %

Platt, of Lilly, is suffering from an
attuck of diptheria st the bome of
Willsim Pla®t on Magee avenue

. Mrs. Mary Gillen returned home
Friday from Pistsburgh where she
was purchasing her stock of Spring
millinery.

> 5 »
Friends of Mrs. Charles Wolfe will

be sorry to learn that she is suffering
from ws brokes foot The asceident
secured when she fell on her way
from church inst Sunday evening.

®t % »

Pete Swick has retarned home from
an extended trip in the West

* * *

Fred.Ag Jutely of Roberts-
dale, has Sees 8 position in the
offices of ver

SOUTHFORK MINER is INSTANT.
LY KILLED

 
on 8nh war 2 "eh AOD

BARNESBORO GETTING SHARE
OF GOOD SHOWS

George Crugor, a miner emplo yed The “Guilty Wonwan” which was
in the mines of the Argyle Coal Co, shown at the Operas House Tuesday
of hen Fork, won bb killed night, was greeted by a good house
Thursday morning when he was This was one of the strongest casts
caught under a fall of coal. The mi- i that has been on the road this season.
ner was 45 years of age and is sur- The central Pennsybranu stops were
vived by his wife and soveral chil- Altoona, Barnesbero and Johnstown
dren. uty Coroner Yost conduct- | Among the big coming attractions
ed an inquest on Wednesday. Inter- are “Lazy Bill," Saturday, February,
ment was made Thursday in South | 24th; “Pretty Baby” Wedneaday, Feb-
Fork. i ruary 28th and “Birth of a Nation,”

Wednesday, March 7th.
5
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Mevetary, {hari

bi Treasnrer,

af Eoensbure: Auditor,
Rowlas, Blacklick township;
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218 Mun lie, of Routh Park
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MRS. REGINA © OF LO

Mrs ) Regina Callan, aged 70 years
oid, dul at her home in redeIslast
Saturady morning after an illness of
about a year She was the widow of
the Inte Thomas Callan and is sur
vived by the following children;
James, of Braddock: Mrs Duonoughe,
of Pittsburgh, Mrs. Tunney, of Bal
timore; Henry, of Johnstown
liam, Josephine, Gertrude amd Mary |
of Cresson; azul Francis amd Marga.
ret at home
Mass was celebrated at 10 o'clock

Monday morning in St Michaels
church with interement in the church
cemetery.

The following pieces of mail re.
main uncalled for mn the Patton Post
Office for the week ending February
17. 1817.

Mr. and Mrs H. Ashbe Dille
Mr Eavason

Please say they are advertised.
. H. Denlinger. Sr.

Postmaster 

was the duagghter of i p
and

Was f

‘vails at a number of
tall of

| miner agrees to load wu certain number |
iof pounds on a ear, the stipulated |
| weight varying at the different opera. |

If he loads more, he loses that |

In a number of instances the |
Le1g

| tions,
{ much.
jmHers
bast, tha Crp ratars claim, the diTorenLdcharitahie disposi |

Fo not amounted te mach.
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| status of the alleged thiefs case
(mains to be

| strayed

wo uned temporariiy to
VERE. Siyor af

arder | ©

| ane of the big featirex of the
| A more artistic and dramatic photo

than |
HIE by the Sel:2 PalTROD

“You're the Beat!
fs,

ie ? hia8 pudtet

rHampany it is
"Al 7 | #
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iners want the standard wel
aholished Tiielr strike as #

phasing Frida

system
GTRet

the standard weight sysem does not
ail at some of the mines which are |

of Friday 4 action,oe as a result
Preaspects are for an ard gottiemant

sf the difficoity, as the operRisrs wre |
understood to be Wwdling to aooud

ta the miners’ demands
The standard weight system pre

them Under its terms

Rave osverbanded their

it serves |
as a penalty for the miner who over.

!| lode his enr
The companies which are affected

by the strike include the following:
Portage Coal company, the Miller |
Shaft, Portage Coal Mining company,
‘itymouth Comal company.
Coal company, George Pearce

Therma! Smokeless and
Martin Branch Coal company,
No disorder has ationded the strike,|

tam] a premt many people in |
ro* aware that there hadwigkil the net day

foun # OOTY.v yn
Flea ® Fina Fu
BAT Lhd %

any 4feulty
: :

$i

a wy %

Apr (reverand
» § i i
Pe kenvode

moa shed dynning
e livery to a “place of safety with

diMeuity The fire started in
stable in aT GnKnewn manner
Only four of the horses which were

lost were owned by Mr. Eckenrode.
The others were boarded at the stable,
and among them was a horse that had
been stolen, and which was recovered

the sheriff five or six days ago.
alleged horse thief was captured,

and the stolen horse was placed in
the Eckenrode stable, but strange to
isAy no one sppeansd to claim the
(horse. Just how this will affect the

re

een
building which was

wid a menil one

iframe structure, which was
sare for an over.

pA whe ennld

womodated at the Bakerton school

“THE|

The school

hopa

ROSARY" -

The Majestic theatre will offer the
| seven. reel Selig Red Seal Play, “The
| Rosary,” on Wednesday evening as

piny could hardly be imagined

band apon the fa
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J AMES SOMMERVILLE

FLUC Lap

FTA

East Ride. |
resetting fron i
t x1 vears oid

of the ol

3 ebion and

EHOW, waving served as
oar direstor for several

He leaves three sons to mourn
John, with whom he made

his home; Harvey of Johnstown: and
Louise of Dirkinsvilie. The funeral
services were held today at 3:00 P
M. in the East Ridge U. B. church
conducted by the Rev Guorge A. Du.
vall, tor of the St John's ME.
chureh, of Barnesboro, and the body
was interred in the Kast Ridge come
tery.

3 oa Y

bin
Veurs.

a. Womenssteps

ALTOONA BUSINESS BLOCK DE.
STROYED
aSionnadt§

A three story business block, oc
cupied by Murray & Kleven's clothing |
store, was completely destroved by|
fire at 2 Veloek Frufuy morning, en.
tailing a loss of $20.000.
Russell a tenant on the top floor, was
awakened by dense smoke, and with
her four children

was cut off by the flames. The build.
ing, owned by W. H. Kurtz. of Lan.
caster, was 1 the heart of the busi.
ness district. A gale was blowing at
the time. Adjoining property was on
fire several time but hard work by the
firemen prevented a greater fire

teal unit ix despite the fict that |
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As Good As Any Sermon

Written by Bdward Rose, from his wonderful

Drama.

SELIG RED SEAL
In 7 Reels

Kathryn Williams, Chas. Clary, Wheeler Oakmanand|

Eugenie Besserer are among the well-known faver-|

ites who will appear in thecast, ‘ 3

Majestic Theatre
Wednesday, February 28th

PRICES 10 AND 15 CENTS

roEeleleeeleTbeeeeReeee

FOR REAL GENUINE BARGAINS
Keep Your Eve on This Space Every Week

FISH!
revamiad

SRY.

Tons Fuh, per can, at
tong Ihigh, Mackerel

SPECIALS

Shredded Wheat, per package, is

Snider's tomato soup, a 15¢ large size can, for only

Rice nice clean and good cooking rice, per Id only .
Roman Beans-—try them-—-per Ib, only

Melrose Coffee, per Ibonly |

The Real Coffee that Has the Flavor.

Spot Cash Store
The Store That Saves You Money

Patton, Pennsylvania

Cod Fish, per Ih. at

IN THE GROCERY
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Mrs. Altred |’

and sister-in-law | &
Mrs. Anna Carter escaped in ther [3
night clothes, a moment before escape |
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The Last Word in Milling

. “MILLPRIDE”
Every Sack Guaranteed

For Sale by

BARTON & WINSLOW
 

Patton, Pennsylvania
LREE 


